
4.6 lise o! Fiures 1 to 6

4.6.1 Figures 1 to 6 are basèd on an effective pover of 1 kW radiated
frOM a half-wave dipole in free space 'ubich produces an
Unattenuated field strength at one Iionstre of about 107 dB above
1 uv/a (221.8 aV/n). For an ERP other thon 1 kW, the ordinate
»cala (field strength i dB above 1 uV/a for 1 kW UPM) shoiald be
chaziged by the aPpropriate dB value.

4.6.2 The. F(50,50) curves in Figures 1, 3 and 5 give the. estimated field
strength in dB above 1 uV/m exceeded at 50Z ef the locations for at
leaut 50% of the tims for channeis 2-6. 7-13 and 1,4-69,
respectively.

463 The. 1(0,10) curves in Figures 2, 4 sud 6 serve the. sams purpose as
Figures 1. 3 mnd 5 except that they give the estimated field
strengtii exceeded at 50%- ef the locations for at least 10% of the.
time for channéls 2-6, 7-13 and 14-69, respectively.

5.MM PI~D3 Ul NOTIFICATIOV

.1 General

.11 Proposed assigments, allotments and changes thereto, shall
ha notitied by an exobange of correspondeuce betveen the. Federal
Commuications Commission and the. Departuent of Ceznmications;
such proposais may ha presumed to ha acceptable if they conform tothe. technical criteria &et eut in this Arrangement. Bach
Administration shail bave forty-five (45) dsys, from the date of
receipt et the notification, to reply thereto. If an objection israised iu this period, the letter shall state, vith as uch
particularity as the. ciriumstances permit, the basis for the.objection. The. proposing Administration may then have an
cpportumity ta met the stated objection by suitable amenduents teits proposai. If no reply is sent vithin the 45 day periodprescribed, a notified proposai shall ha considered approved. In&Il cases, notification procedures shall ha oepleted prior to
domestic grant of authorisation,

5.1.2 Bach calendar quarter, the Amiistrations shall forvard to each
other a rocapitlation of &Ji notifications made during that threemonth period. Rach ybar both Administrations shall excbange,verify and recoucile the. comploe database.

5.2 Notification of Cbanas to Allotmnts

5.2.1 Not.ification of changes tc sletm.nts shall contaiii comuity nsm,state or province, referene coordinates sud pertinent channel
changes.


